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Keydets Lack Manpower
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yards and a new school season rushmg
record of U30. He was accorded ACC
back of the week honors for the third
time this year.

Dooley said the offensive line did a
standout job of adjusting to Virginia's
multiple alignments, with tackle Paul
Hoolahan, its most consistent member
receiving special mention.

Guards Jim Hambacher and Ron
Grzybowski were labeled the best pair in
the league by Dooley following their
showing last week.

Tuesday. His Tar Heels seek win No. 6
here Saturday against VMI.

"They always keep after you, no
matter what the score, said Dooley.
whose team annihilated the Keydets
61-1- 1 last year. "I think the fact they are
a military school with a lot of discipline
really helps keep up their fighting
attitude."

VMI has been without its best
defensive back and one of its best
defensive lineman since the first of the
season, Dooley said. "They have the
finest field goal man in the country and
throw the ball real well," however, he
pointed out.

Dan Cupit, who kicks barefoot in a
semi-socc- er style, has booted 10 field
goals this year to set the pace nationally.
He is a 6-- 0, 167-pound- er from
Portsmouth, Va.

Quarterback Randy Kinsey, a
sophomore who has replaced 1969 starter
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by Chris Cobbs
Sports Editor

About the only thing Virginia Military
Institute doesn't lose when it plays
football is its desire.

The keydets have won only two of
their last 27 games and have dropped
seven in succession this season, including
a 55-2- 1 embarrassment by Davidson last
week.

They are annually hampered by a

critical lack of depth that manifests itself
as the season progresses. A couple of
front line players typically get hurt early
in the campaign and there simply isn't
anyone to take their places.

Manpower differences aside, however,
VMI never fails to hustle and keep up the
battle although the game may be
ridiculously out of reach.

The foregoing sentiments were put
forward by Carolina Coach Bill Dooley
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Murphy Sprinkel. moved to the
secondary, threw 45 passes Last week. He
completed 16 of 28 for 259 yards in the
second half.

The keydets really don't have many-othe-r

strong points, one would gather
from listening to Dooley. Punter Jim
Bailey gets exceptional height on his
boots, which average 39 yards, and
Dooley said few returns are made on his
kicks.

Since beating Furman to open the
season, VMI has lost to teams like Rice,
West Virginia and Virginia as well as lesser
lights such as the Citadel.

The Tar Heels, meanwhile, earned
Dooley's commendation for their second
half comeback against Virginia, whom
they knocked off 30-1-5 last week. "We
got a tremendous lift from the play of
Bill Richardson and John Bunting," the
coach said. The veteran linebackers led a
defensive charge that shutout the
Cavaliers in the second half.

Richardson was named Atlantic Coast
Conference defensive lineman of the
week for the second time this year for his
efforts.

Halfback Lou Angelo also received
kind words from Dooley for his

one-hand- ed interception that thwarted a
Virginia scoring bid in the third period.
Angelo now has four interceptions to lead
the Tar Heels in that department.

Offensively, tailback Don McCauley
once again drew raves as he rolled to 145

Lotz Seeking
Another Win

Don McCauley sets his sights on the goal line in third quarter of last week's
Carolina-Virgini- a game. UNC won 30-1- 5 as Don established a new school season
rushing record. (Photo by Cliff Kolovson)

McCauley Approaches ACC Record
John Lotz will be shooting for his fifth

straight coaching victory Saturday when
Carolina stages its annual Blue-Whit- e

basketball game in Carmichael
Auditorium.

Lotz, who has won four straight games
in the series, will coach the Blue squad
while Bill Guthridge will direct the Whites
in the contest which begins at 4:30.

Today is the last day students may
pick up free tickets for the game, with
the price rising to $1 the remainder of the
week. General admission for the public is

$2 while the price for staff members is $1.

McCauley also needs just 68 more
carries to break the career record of
Justice who had 576. Don already has set
a new single season mark with 231
carries.

Ken Willard had 228 in 1964.
McCauley is just 21 carries short of the
ACC season record (252) held by Brian
Piccolo in 1 964.

McCauley appears a good bet to break
Quayle's single season record this
Saturday. Don has 1,130 yards this
campaign and needs just 84 to break
Quayle's record of 1,213 set in 1968.

The McCauley express rolled again last
Saturday, delivering 145 yards in 33
carries as the Tar Heels came from behind
to beat Virginia, 30-1-5. Don scored two
touchdowns in that victory and brought

Dynamic Don McCauley has a chance
to become the top rusher in Atlantic
Coast Conference history when Carolina
faces Virginia Military Institute here
Saturday.

The Tar Heel tailback from Garden
City, N.Y. has a career total of 2,567
yards rushing and needs only 129 more to
best the mark set by Virginia's Frank
Quayle at 2,695.
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his season's total to 1 1 for 66 points.
Saturday would be a fitting time for

record-breakin- g in Kenan Stadium
because it should be a festive occasion. It
will be Band Day and Rams Club Day.
Special recognition will be made to Rams
Club members whose support provides
scholarships for Tar Heels athletes.

The game will start at 1:30 p.m. and
another big crowd is expected.

Most of the eyes as usual will be on
McCauley, who is one of the great players
ever to perform in this area. He has
gained more than 100 yards rushing in
seven of the Tar Heels' eight games. Only
Vanderbilt held him below the 100-mar- k.

McCauley also has a dead-ai- m on
plenty of Carolina school records. He
already has topped his own single season
rushing record with his 1,130 total. He
gained 1 ,092 last season.

He is just 247 yards shy of the UNC
career rushing record of 2,814 held by
Charlie (Choo Choo) Justice. His 11

touchdowns leave him just one TD short
of the Carolina school record held by
Justice in 1946 and Jimmy Ward in 1929.

TIRED OF WALKING?
FOR LOW COST

TRANSPORTATION
WEDNESDAY
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We want to talk to you
about a career in law...

without law school.
When you become a Lawyer's Assistant,
you'll be doing work traditionally done by
lawyers work we think you'll find
challenging and responsible'. And
Lawyer's Assistants are now so critically
needed that The Institute for Paralegal
Training can offer you a position in the
city of your choice and a higher salary
than you'd expect as a recent college
graduate. You'll work with lawyers on
interesting legal problems and the
rewards will grow as you do.
r. A representative of The Institute for
Paralegal Training will conduct inter-
views on:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 10
Inquire at Placement Office

for location of interview

COLOR A PMHUNT PICTURE

HONDA - BMW - BULTACO - KAWASAKI
THUHSDAY

JANE FONDA
in

"BARBARELLA"

New & Used Models
Comprising the ICE CREAM

CREATIONS
UNIVERSITY SQUARE

F R I DAY-- S ATU R DAY

Triangle Area's
Largest Selection

505 N. Mangum St.
DURHAM - 688-752- 5

Frl.f 9-- 9 Sat 9-- 6Ooen Ma

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE - OUR SPECIALTY
The Institute for

Paralegal Training
13th floor. 401 Walnut St., Phila., Pa. 19106
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ITHAT S RIGHT:
THE 3rd DIP

IS FREE!!III
5

WEu.-THURS.-FR- I.

IT'S ABOUT

Marriage, Love, Sex,
Passion, Seduction,

Divorce, Religion, Freedom

Thursday Night At 9:30 P.M. .
The Funniest Movie Of The Year

The Kind Of Movie A Reviewer Should
Pay To See.

Funny Real And Touching With A
Bonanza Of Wonderful People.
Come See "The Baby Maker"

At 7:20 Stay And See The
Sneak Prevue
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t VARSITY
Chapel Hill 92-345- 1 wNow At

2:00-4:15-6:33-- 8:50

stV'Head straighf for Getting Straight
Boo Saimaqgt WN$ Rati Gfl youir CIDII Q? Gangly

ELLIOTT GOULD -- CANDICE BERGEN

STARTS

STRAIN

THE PLAZA TWIN THEATRE (PLAZA 1 ft PLAZA 2) IS LOCATED AT

E. FRANKLIN STREET AND ELLIOT ROAD NEAR

mco family CENTER. IN CHAPEL HILL.
Shows:

1:10-3:- 10

i: 10--7: 10
9:10
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